
I"he Kojalty ot Europe.

It ia tbe same all over Earope.
Every now and then the direct line
fails ; then the xuwers la chcrcU and
state have to trace away back up tl:e
genealogy to whore sots daughter of a
kins married Foraa commoner or Tor-ei- ga

prince of a sturdy stock, and trace
down that line to find the rl&h; heir,
the all inportuat "next of kin." At
the top there is npid acd rerpetul de-
cay ; from the commonalty fresh Liood
Is coustar.tly inTuBd into the lower nc-)i'i- ty,

and therce in lime it goi to r9--
. ruit the higher and the royal lino. An
aipiricg knight marries well,"snl
his son becomes a baron ; that baron's
son an earl and that earl's SDa a duke ;

a duke marries a princess, and by the
failure of the male line his son or grand-
son becomes a kicg.

Most often, Lowver, the forego line
comes in, and so it has ranked that
every country in Europe, except Tar-ke- y,

has a fore'gj or hilf foiein mon-
arch. Thus the relning Biit'sh hous
of Bruuswick U (ierman. Before It
tbe house of Orange was Dutch, and
before that the house of frtuart was
Scotch ; the house of Tudor was origi-
nally "Walsh, and whi'e the preceding I

monarcLa of Yorkist and Lancistrlan
lines were English., their common an
cesto'-s- , th? l'iantaganet'), would better
Da c'aaHfd aa 1 reccb. TUj royl family !

of Donmark la not Danish, though that j

of Greece is. The km or Swed. n is
French. The czar ii not strictly a
KutUc. The German euioror i lia-i- .

i

; the Ling of Uul-garl- a

ia a recnt iuportatiou from Grr-man- y,

and tho kins of Jiaiy Is frm the
same original stock a On.?en Victor!?.

Covers Tor t.'raj.a Vines,

American Ciiitivator gives expres-
sion to the foli'win : Gr: po growing
ia In this country yt ia its infancy.
We believe the tiue will corre vrr-.e-

ouccesai.u grspo growers will build i

wvet ma ireiiisos a e:igra protection, if
only four or Ave feet !a width, to shel-
ter the fciapes from ra'ns and heavy
devrs. Vines thug rroect?d from too
much moisture wruld net be linble to
mildew or tha jrrnp-- s to nt, or at least
theso diaewa, now so prevalent, could
be kept fff at much hsi xpc?e than i

ardor th prefect system. Under such j

a cover graphs would ripen cne or two
wi-- ks earner thr.ri if unprotected.
The earliest, iar-a- at and beat bunches
cf gripes on a vino runnir biide a
houae ure fouud aheltereJ beneath e.tvea !

and comics?. It will coat cornet bin? to j

try Hiia, tut Its adrauinge Ja n wet,
I

c:d seasori like ti.e ptesont will pay I

large interest on the ainruiit invested, i

even a week earlier will Le enoifrh'in
one or two yars to pay the eiperae.

tulioary Maxim.
Live while you can, die whoa cu

must.
Ke p out of the fryicg pan acd trusttj tha hn!!er.
A sil-- nt torque Is an enemy to the

fea.it.
A whlft or t:-.- e kilchec Is aometirces

be tier than tho ta t.
Merriment at meat means a locg fac

for tlit? doctor.
Bridle :

I a T. It.'l4 nuu
svo tho Htouu';h a tc?s in the ditch.

A lazy appetite bothers the rich man
m ra than an active ono dooa the poor
man.

Live Tfisurely, uctess you me anxi-
ous io die in a hurry.

No man can live happy with an un
harpy digestion.

Let the burden of your table be a
part of your religion.

Of a 1 the sciences noce Is more es-
sential to the welfare cf hunnuity than
cookery.

L"itdfd In by Mup ine.

When I think of the towel, ihe o!i
fasuh.uedtJ.vel, that ujed to ban? up
by the printing houje door, I think thatnobody in tfceae days of nhotldy cn
liar-- s cnt Ir jn to wear as it wore. The
tramp, w!.o abused it ; the ccmb, who
trot at It when thts two were gono ;
th? rouTse-cpa- nl forfaaa ; the editor,
I cor man, each rnthed come gr'!n: off
x Llle they prt a heap on. In, over acd
under, 'twa- - Marker than thunder;
twaj hardir than roveity, rcnh-- r

than sin ; from tba roller suveded. it
uever boded, aj it Capped on tha
wail Kk3 a banner of tin. It
thicker acd tau-he- r, and daily put on a
more lr.ky hue, nntil one rjornic?,
without any wcTin-r- , It fell to tbe
floor and was broken in two.

Ifralny Hut Ihuhlu!."

IIfir.over, MicHjin, has a most pe-
culiar and eccentric ycuzff nan. He
is so Larhful that he dfjes a .'it sne ate to
his nearest neighbor, acd he will go j

miles out or hi3 way to avoid
metiDC a yourg lady. A few years
ajo his parents sent him to school ; he
attended only three days because twen-
ty yours Indies eurrouuded him at the
s?Uocl hotise and teased bim till be
nearly fainted. He took his becks
home tbat nigat and has never beta
inside or n echcol room 6ince. Yet
this young rtaa haa tnken prizs after
rr.zj for p ans for putd's tuildicgi and
iaa fliat-c'as- s mechaaic.

Trelty Tall.

The highest structure of masonry In
th worlk Is 6iJ to be the National
Musenm recently completed at Turin,
in It!y. It was orfginally designed fora eynagouge, but It rroved 1!I adapted
to that purpose, and wes sold to the
city. It wes then converted Into a
museum a a monument to the memory
of Victor Enuanel. ()n tcp cf tho drme
rises a epirit nearly as high as t h whole
of tha rest of the building. The gilt
statue on tbe top of this spire stands
".M feet from the ground.

The Smallest Cum FleM. J

Th smallest coraGeld in tho Sttte of
Xew York, I not in the ho!e country,
it is in a tenement boss tviodaw oa
South Fifth arecuA. It is ta a Bripbox and tfT'?e or four rrood thrifty
FU'ks arepr iwicff in it. People r&91rcnth IC1tYitfd r Knat(y mitr-es. cd in watching its growth and won-
dering when the crop wil! bfi harvested
and whether the folks will have a Link-
ing bee.

K AS K 1 WE
THE NEW QUININE.

CUES

COODAPrETITE

S1RENCTB,

Ql'lFJNERYES,

HIPPY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that tbe moat delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

anl all Urm Diseases.
Tbmot f Memitle ami pueeeoful Blood I'nrta-e- r

snperiorto jiat:.
Mr. Jnhti '. Setnia, N. . wrrttes :

"I not malaria in lb Southern army and lor a
cl i d jr- - ir.rtoreJ trom its debilitating- - rflects.
I mi t rrltily run duo a when 1 heard ol Kaaklne.
tLe new qjlnioe. It helped me at ence. I
iralnel 5 xunl. Ua.e net tad such good
ric.iltU in yrun.

( nher letters ufa ilmilar character from prom-
inent lndiTi.iu lid. wr.icri tam KastlM aa a
remedy ol unduubted merit, will b MDt on
apt'heattoa.

J.trra from toe above persons, glTlng- - rail
detaila will ! sent on application.

Ka.iclne can te taken without any special med
ical aU-e- . II a hotll- -. fold by all drugiu.
or .nt hv rr m. ..!. , t
i'uk lasklne co..m WarreuM.. New York.

CARTERS
v'-K- fl

H F3US.

ftok II. ruJartie an I all Um trouble tnct--

I 'tit t4 I f.ious l tli VKtMD. wivli tut
1'ixxiiirxs. Nin4. 1 fro iii?!." 1 hu-i-
vatm,'. i .mi i.i ibr ,vo While tiieir uimtt
tvumrkiiLlo suo:j liu Ixvn b.wa la cunug

nt:';u'hw. yrt CxnrrM,nt Lrrn. Ijteh Tuam
oj tu)'a)1o lo C'cHHttfiotum, curing
aaii1 :rvv-ii- t itiK' lh. nJiiMiTin,o'Milamt whiio
tivw-- v o;-- f all i:sKW tt tl stina.'h,
Ktiruilt the Lvcr isxiJ vLc buvtuo.

U Uiay o:;ly otinxl
n ri toj

A Hit- - f'r wnoM alr t pneth-- n tn thorn
who hn;Vr ir-r- ttti rmnplainT;

: t frf tVnlr U it rnl
1m.-- nti'lli . ho rmiy try thv.ti wWl lintl
tiiv 1'Tikj pill-- j al'J.illo in aia'iv wy- - tlial
Hicv wiU ur Im- wiititit; to Uo ttidiont theux.

is the binc of sonuny Uvni tliat la whjrn
ve in'...- - nr imitt U ast. Our pilln ciirv it
v hilt f.t!ier ' no'.

Cahtku'm lj-- 'jnti; Fina are Terr smaU
nnd Tury t. t.ike. ( 'n or two plils tuitko
a T'ley arc fUri.-tlj- - v.vetut'V iu:.l lo
n"t rip. r .iir-- f, l.ut L.y tlu-i- r a iniplMs.? all h. i: ? U..-m- . In viali at i nt ;
l'vo f.r tl. ixiUI --Ttr n tif-- o-- " Htit ty c:aiL

MIS. tvwl

ALLAIM'S
n m dm m m

a FT r,1 -

t-- sJ' J a m a saa ua w is i

CIGARS & CIGARETTES, i

PATENTED

"JSllils
Tlicsc Cooda Contain the Leaveaov

Net' dies of the flue Tree.

C?o them for a plexsant 6moko and
epcedy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; thoy are free
from adultoratlon, as nothing is used
In their manufacture but tho BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MASTTACTCBED BY

PirsE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD, N. J.

.CM.: BLACkCJO XA V4
and V1 Iiato A auw.

WclfTsAGMEBIacking
IS A CrJZAT LABOR SAVER.

A ZK,;il LASTS A VIX.
RAIM AI4D SEOVf C3TT AFFECT IT

tiZ Ci;UHIJ3 REQUIRED.
KKES A SHOE WATESPROOF.

L'SEO BIT TtEIf, WOMEJJ iTnrmi.nnrw
Caa be m-bo- d liko OU Cloth, aad abeulctelw

Ecftons aid Prosorvoa all k'ndaof Leather.ftjk fcT It, and J n-- t p T U1 jm IE, 'ni JTX2
w:ll b wJ nswtxand.

hold by Pbor btutva. Utuceni, llracatsta, Ac
For Hnrneaa U ia noo(iuld.

V;CIFF L RAXDQLPH. PHiUOtLPHX

h1 . r 1 j if. t i 1 pirp:.i.cnr fmor
r : ? 14 TaonBd &ntT1raUo&fl fr Prnu m
Li 71 :'tes nail eoai

itort3 li i r patent. rii''4. nde-mir-ki l eontwet.. I'r th L aiud andto tbLjia ricn:9) Cant 1, kneiand,
n.t i l other Ttieir zctnc t uuoau4cl ftu4 lfc.r lacuitlM ar buu

In ;;. I' l'eti tith.- on iion noiic. Tarns ry
ret (!. N-- nirc for iamintioa of ao4titr :n,f. A.tv hr m:l trtm

rt.-n-t - .n,-irf- 1 ?r"rh M nr. &s.r Bt 104
t..-- . i s i a Mfciiic .whiob

lMe Ur,- - .i ciri uUtiin m.UL t iti moil Mtlluniiki.t:'.i'.T i.i it k::ii p.:tiihel ta tb world.
lt;- - k of nui.e try piai

fc !'T i n: .
u i ir : ft' 1 ptrtv,..V i!lotrtiw1 Hwpapff

,mi' l- . V t'.l.ivl.V at ?J a y.r. and m
i I. .;. ! i l in' -t f.ap?r domd to acttfitca.

MA'n, itition, eMirireeriPC works, nj
I. a - i a - r tnin'.f i run! :n t v nmnw of

; a t , - r f evory mv. it ion it -- nttA
. i ' y ;t f ' r tu intP.i lvr eot itwiiaa',

.. 7 c . rrn 1- ' r.
, 'i btv a i i v. itian l rnt writ t

, i . ' u (.1 ..iUt:'j ZnKicAt

C. A. LANGBEIN,
.M.ino restorer ol nj iai,r n

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
Hnn fcFJS BRIO LE.H, Will PS,

COLLARS, HARNESS OES, BLANKETS,
Kf.ba. Fly Nau. Curry CmN, ate, ef . .. Ke-- (nN..ujr aad I'mmptly done! All workkuarauiavd to K'a aatulacuua.
pr.vu0l ' L'kr,' w, on Centre itxcet.

Deer at Sea.

One of the frreateat triumphs of ac-

climatization erer achieTed, perhaps, is
the establishment of .he red deer in tbe
British colonies of the South Fdcifio. It
is no slight achlerement to carry fal-
low deer, or ereo the little roe deer,
over 13,000 miles of stormy ocean, in-

cluding a broad tract where the torrid
calms of tbe eqiror alternate with rag-
ing tempests, and ending with a fort-
night of cold cqaalls.

At length; however, a shipment of
red deer was successfully carried to
Nelson, a seaport at the head of Blind
Bay. in the northern part of the Middle
Island of Xew Zealand.

Stall almost exactly like ordinary
bore boxes bad teen fitted np for them
on tbe main deck ot tbe ship, and to
these tbey were transferred, baring
been taken down to tbe dock in a ran
and along on board, tbe day before
tbeir departure.

Seasickness Is proverbially capricious.
Some people are terribly sick when first
tbey go oa tbe rolling; deep, while oth-
ers get tbeir sea legs at once and suffer
little or no inconvenience. This is
even more markedly the case with ani-

mals. I have seen horses champ tbeir
chaff uninterruptedly from leaving the
wharf, through all sorts of weather,
while others beside them were pros
trated with agony and terror. So it
waa with our deer. Tbe big stag, sul-
tan of tbe beard, was a wretchedly bad
sailor. For tbe first few days, when
we were tacking about the chops of the
channel or driving through a heavy sea
In the Bay of Biscay, he used to stand
shivering with bis forefeet wide apart.
bis head banging down helplessly and a
maas of spume drivelling from bis
mouth and nostrils. Once or twice be
trid to collapse on the floor of bis box.
but we stopped that by means of a
broad belly-ban- d of canvas with a wool
ly sheepskin lining;. It was not until
we were off the Western Islands that
he fairly recovered ana took hi tncker
regularly without any unpleasant con-
sequences. His lady loves, on the con
trary, were quite hearty from the start.
When the ship began to roll in tbe
heavy s ell of Deal, tbey opened their
great pathetic eyes very wide and sniff
ed Inquiringly, as if in feminine curi
osity to know what in thunder was tbe
matter with the ground. They also
had a peculiar babit of bristling up
their bilr and wrinkling tbeir skin
over the neck and shoulders as a si-

lent protest against such goings on ;
bat they very soon settled down to their
new life, and never missed a meal from
the outset. We bad taken an ample
allowance of the best mixed bay. oats
and clover, in neat little trusses, at.d
enough acorns in barrels to give them
each about half a peck a day for a hun
dred days. For variety, we gave them
ship's biscuit every other day, and on
Sundry they used to be allowed a few
American dried apples or a little sugar
lor a treat.

Mixed-ti- p Marriages.

Ilenry Miller, a shoemaker who died
recently in Newark, had a remarkable
matrimonial career. His first wife
died in giving birth to a girl baby. He
arterwards married his wife's sister,
who also died in the course of a year,
just after having born to her a girl
fcaby. Miller waa an industrious fellow
and his father-in-la- w. a close fisted
dnirrman. brought about a marriage
wtween Miller and a third daughter.
In three years a girl baby was born and
the third wife and sister died. The
father in-la- w had died a year before
and the mother, who was a treble moth
er-in-l- aw to Miller, and be mourned
the loss of their dead together. A mu
tual liking struck up, the result being
that mother in-la- and son-intl- aw Mil-
ler became husband and wife.
. Their marriage was a happy one for
aimoat three years. Then Mrs. Miller
No. 4 gave birth to a girl baby, dying
within less than ten days. After the
little one was born Miller lived but two
months. II is four daughters, born nn.
der such peculiar circumstances, are
sim iiviDg. The first three are not on
ly stepsisters, but are cousins. The
fourth, the daughter of tbe mother in-
law, is not only a cousin and ateD sla
ter, but likewise an aunt, while the
grandmoiher was step-mot- her to ber
own grandeniidren.

How Wire is Manufactured.

Wire Is now being manufactured
whether iron, copper, or brass by a
new acd greatly improved process, and
at a considerable reduced cost. The
machine devised for this purpose cons
sists of a series of rolls ia a continuous
train, geared with a common driver,
each pair of rolls having a greater speed
man tne pair preceding It. with an in-
tervening triclion clutch adapted to
graduate the speed of the rolls to the
speed of the wire ia process of rolling.
The entire operation of producing the
smallest sized wires from rods of one-ha- lf

inch is done cold. It is alleged
that this method obviates the danger of
unequal annealing and of bnrning in
the furnace in addition to this the
wire toiDg more flexible aad bomogen
ous than that made by any ordinary
method, and capable of sustaining
greater longitudinal strain ; in the cas
of copper wire there Is said to be a
greatly increased electrical conductiv-
ity.

Simple tore for Cramp.
A physician made this statement :

"When I have a patient who if subject
to cramps I sdvise him to provide him-
self with a strong cord. A long garter
will do if nothing else ia handy. When
the cramp comes cn take the cord, wind
it around the leg over the place that is
cramped and Mike an end In e.ch band
and give it a sharp pull, one that will
hurt a little. Instantly the cramp will
cease and the sufferer can go to Led
&3urred tnat it will not come again
that night."

AuwerTbli l estiva.
Why do eo many people we see aroundns seem to prefer to suffer and be made

miserable by Indigestion. Constipation. !

Dlzziams. Loss of Aniwtiu . rvmin. t- - . i
. - .. - I r m. y ui ;

"rUuu, iciiow r.in, wneu for 75 cents
wo win mh mem bbllob'a System Vltallzar
guaianteed to cure them, bold hy Dr. T. JDavison.

fOMcwca man Important adrantagaa tiTCr all
u other prepared Food,

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

MikM Plump, Laughing. Haalthy Bablaa.
Regulataa tha Itomaoti and Bowels.

bold by Imipgiata. M3u, SOc J..OO.
WELLS, HICHIHDSOM CO.. SMlisaTH, VT.

- Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portrait, printed

en fine plate paper by patent pnoto process, sent
free to Mother of any Baby born w itbin a year.
ETery Mother wants these pictures; send at one.
Olws Baby's nama and age. .
WUXS, RICHARDSON & CO, Props BurHiirton, Yt

&

2To. COO.
the rxxrsT ArwaBorr waoov vx an turrr for hx iralxk oa ica.

It ts well nail arJ mtkd from tlrst-olas- s Stock aad fully wwraatsd.
ACr.VTri

,; ,
T

band tu filil pi atwrvbic a Vukll of a(V o

M.

HY

Xo. 2TO Court ., X.Y.
OK

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

And A Dea'er In

AND

ii':

1G05

WCiUzen of Cambria County and all
others wlsbiua; to purchase honest

fcc at honest prices aro respoctf ully
levtted to ct,e us a call before buvln else-
where, as we are confident that we can
meet every want and please every taste.
Prices tbe very lowest.

Joaa A. Blaix. loaa T. Blaib.

&

Centre Pa.

Thw IWt Western
every day. A1k Frenh

Lamb, Veal, Mutton, l.aLrtl.
l'tc. lwnyn on iiHriil.

Market open at all hours and
and to

attend to the wants of

Tbe nT ana In
rtai'i wk urnks
afeciariTof lLaa
tuck iM aa4
LTiTiog Harses,
fraii(ht aad Pit
24ulw snd kowp
rouunilT ta Ihmtr W.l Imm ona huiKirvd ksad ot
Kulns, all sixes. froa four foot t tha larss mola
wci-liin- r I40U lba, srs I). Arahelm A Co, ft
tHKrond Arrnus, Ftttsborch, Ps. Malesslai

10 all ynt ef tha Swta on order. Vothing u
2io. I vickd stuck tu be fonixl in thuir I'r'-trs- ,

AaT Cormpooaence SiilicltwU. j.
HALF RAXES

Via Miaeoari farifle EalHnT?"
awiate. in an oiau ia Srki
iwa and ma, aad IxmUr mh. Thin. i7.T7

r enKriKi land Mm i frmt, addtae IViwMni s irDI ir W.C 'Tun SFKSD, CearTicket Aceut. aeia. jte

ATT1 IB KfWW f t .
Eurans, Tala OoUonade Row, oa Ventre street.

JK.
K4 GRAT STREET.

Vjl.

M.

AsT-Offl- oa Centre street, near "a.ia

4 by addresslas; 1--

?fat v ormo'i
tsar

raKitntKO CoMUCn
itc taaaVs tot It iu

a. Adreruse la rt aal be bentated.

to Dye

HUGHSGN SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAQON.

MANUPACTURSD

HOLLAND & VILAS,
BUFFALO,

WHOLEHALB MANUFACTUHUR8
LOUNGES and MATTRESSES.

B. J. LYNCH,
MaDiifacturer

HOME CITYWADE

FURNITURE
mm mm ::;n,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
Tx13LB8, CHAIR8,

Mattresses, &c,
ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
FURNI-

TURE.

BLAIIt SON'S
DAILY JUBAT MARKET,

Street, EliciislJiirg,

Cttl:i)utch-ere- d

obliging salesmen
customers.

KENTUCKY
MULES.

E--HARVEST-

KOrVTTT

HH. MYERS.

OLDaHOE,

Ptttbbuboh.

GEO. BEADE,
ATTCAKtY.AT-LAW- ,

DTrKTlSERS

THIS PAPER

riEvYohtt

It's Easy

WANTED.

at-

tentive

D IftMOllDjJyfS
Superior!

at

Strength,1
Fastness,
Beauty,!

AND -- 1

Simplicity?
W.Tmn tvl tn irnr tnwA mm.1i t . u n n n. V.

dyes ever made, and to giwe more briUiaiit auSdurable oolrs. Ask for the Vutmond, aud lakeno other. 36 colors ; to cents each. m

WELLS. RICHARDSON CO.. Burlington.
For Gildla. or B ronzinc Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS,
Goid, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cental

Tiom, Qrrtif. - OwU ai

l l jgHs-.c.i-
. 1. j. mi, l w. iui.

ESTABUMED 1871 1 ESTABLISHED 1SSS.

JolmstoD, Bnct & Co. Carrolltown Bait,

...suyaag! Sawifti T SHARBAUGH,
A. VV. BUCK. Cah!er. j Cahier.

General Bautini Umn Transactei.
Tfaa lollowlnir are tba principal features of aserai basalti- - business:

DEPOSITSKtlf) .mjab!e on UemuuJ, and Interest bear-ing cerlibcaie Issued tu time lupu.liurs.
I.U1IS

Estandad to customers on laiorst.le teims andapproved paper discounted at all limes.
COLLECTION M

Made In tbe locality sod apoa all tbe bankingtowns la tbe Lolled States, (.'barges moderate.
DRAFT

Issued necotlshle la all parts of tbe Unitedrotates, snd lorelKa exchange issued en all pans
ef Enrol e.

AcrocaiTH
' errbeots. tamers and ethers solicited, towhom reasonable aoeomodatlen will be extended.Patrons are asaared tbat all traosaetlons sbailbe beld aa strtPtlT private and f nndeillal, andthat they will be treated as liberally as aoodbanking- - tales will perslt.

Kespectlullw,
JOUSHTOX. BCCai CO.

nni!T BUY
UUII I YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER'
with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Honey to tha Wearer.

Wf IM'T BUY "OUR ARCTICS UN--
TIL YOU HAVE SEEM THA

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
Mtft "Outeld Counter." Ahead of ALLOtttera In style A durability. If you want t.ieVortji of your money try the Colcheater wlzjt

OUTSIDE COUfeTER."

ROBERT EVANS,

UNDERTAEZBR,
AlfD MlKUrAOTUBSB OT

dealer la all kHeds rUKNITTJ ItE

liIlenH tiiT-g--, Io,.
wA tall Use ef Caskets alwaji ott band.-V- A

Bodies Embalmed
Ant BO

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The cheapest ana neatest Feces for around
I.awaa, Bcbool Lota, Pealtry Tarda, Cardeaa,
Faraia.etc. Also maacfaetarer. of Lleht asd Heavy
Iroa r.acln;. Cresuac, Stable FiCtings, Fire
Kb altera. Fire Eacapea of different desisas. and ailklads of lEOa AXD WIBB WOKE.
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Tf bat Causes Thunder.

Ask this question o twenty persons
cnoasn at random and probably do two
answers will be alike in any important
particular. Tbe general Idea of tbe
subject will be found to be vague and
uncertain. One of tbe moat terse and
concise descriptions of the natural phe
nomenon is that given by Mr. Ilirn
Ha sajs :

The sound which is known as thun
der is due simply to the fact that the
air traversed by an electric spark tbat
is, a flash of lightning is auddonlv
raised to a very hlffh temoeratur and
has Its rolamn considerably Increased.
The colume of ess suddenly heater! and
expanded is sometimes several miles
long and as the duration of the flash is
not even a millionth nt a aannt- wwvfUU, 41
follows that the noise burst forth t
once from the whole column, though.
ror an observer in any one place it com.
meaces where the liehtnini? i at thA
least distance.

Iu precise terms, according tr Mr
Ilirn, tbe beginnlne of the thnndnr .ian
gives us the minimum distance of the
lightning and tha length of the thunder
clap gives us tbe length of the column.
He also remarks that wren a flash of
lightning strikes the ground, It is not
necessarily from the place struck that
the firBt noise is heard. Aain
points out tbat a bullet whistles in tra
versing the air so thai we can, to a
certain extent, follow its flight tha
same thing also happening with a faUen
meteorite just before striking the earth.
Tbe noise actually heard has beeu com
parer! to the sound produced when one
tears linen. It is due really to the fact
that the air rapidly pushed on one side
in front of the projectile whether bnl- -
let or meteorite quickly rushes back to
fl'l tbe gap left In the rear.

A Minister's Perquisites.

The perquislties of a minister's life
are, as a general thing overestimated.
An old clergyman firmly believed this
who had received a call to a small
charch from bis much larger parish in
Massachusetts. A delegation from the
church was sent to orge him to accept
the call. He asked them what tLe
the salary was. They replied that It
waa about six hundred dollars per year,
but that tbe people were very generous
and were continually bringing in things
to tbe minister.

"Well," answered the old minister,
"I don't wish to offend you, bnt Imust positively decline. And now let
me give ytu a bit of my experience. In
rcy younger days I received a call to a
small pariah where, as in the case with
your people, they were very liberal. Itwas their custom to always give the
minister a ball of butter whenever they
churned, and a quarter of veal when
they slaughtered. I accepted the call.
Things went along as they represented
durine the first year. After that therebegan to be falling oil in their dona-
tions, until soon I received next to
nptniDg. I began to make iDquirie.
One of my parishioners told me (bat Igave perfect satisfaction, but the peo-
ple had begun to 'raise their calves.
And il has been my experience.'- -

con-tinn- ed

tLe old minister, "that donating
parishioners soon begin to 'raise their
calves.' "

Ueer Drinking In Bavaria.

"Wbile traveling in Germany and Ba-
varia during the past summer I was
much Interested in watchiog the people
drink beer ," said Kalph L. Sbainwald
of that city. "In Bavaria there was a
keg of beer ou tte platform of every
station. When the train stopped there
was a grand rush to Ret at the keg.
Eeacb man carried bis glasc. After
drinking all he could before tbe train
started the beer drinker filled his glass
to the brim and carried it into the car.
After the glass was empty it was set
upon the window sill of the car. All
along tbe whole length of the train on
both sides glasses sat on the window
sills, silent mementoes of the bibulous
tastes of tbe pisjeogers on the tram.
At one station I saw the train delayed
for five mioutts because the keg was
empty. A full one had to be procured
before the passengers would resume
toeir Beats in the coaches." Mr. Shain-wal- d

said tbat each glass contained a
pint, and tbat tbe cost was about the
equivaleot of two cents. As an exams
pie or German beer capacity in Mun-
ich, Sbainwald said the beer was served
in glasses nearly a foot tall, and con-
taining nearly one quart.

A iong WTiter's Seglertetl Urate.
There is a little green mound and

bumble marble slab, in a secluded cors
ner of Otterbein Cemetery, about twelve
miles north of the city, which marks
the grave of the author of that famous
ballad. "Darling Nellie Gray.' A Tis
itor to the spot learns from the inscrip-
tion on tbe stone tbat it is the lat rest-
ing place of BeDjamin Russell Hanby.
Tbe seclusion of the tomb, the neglect
shown it by all save a few relatives,
and the general ignorance of Its loca-
tion, form another illustration of the
forgatfulness or the human race. Not-
withstanding tbe grave of the author
of "Darling Nelllie Gray" Is forgotten
and neglected, his owu beautiful bal-
lad has sculptured out for him a mon-
ument of memory which will endure
tbe changes or centuries to come.

The Jladgascar Queen.

A recent visitor to Madgascar says
that the Queeu is a small slender wo-man about twentv-thre- e years of age
of very light color, and very sad. Herdresses all come from Taris. Oa theday the correspondent saw her shewore a white cashmere robe with aheavy silk train, a mantle or the samewith cut steel buttons, a hat of whitesilk, with ostrich feathers and silver
crescent ornaments, a cut steel b'oocnand earrings and pendants, and whitekid four-butto- n gloves, with braceletsof tbe national "jewel," red coral.

Sbllob Catarrh Kfrnedf.
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedtr. a iirr.inn.cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Cankfr Mouth

aim neaaaene. with each bottle there isan ingenious Nasal Injector for tbe more
-,-Ui?ftfa.fnl .trea!menl fcf lh8 complaint,
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Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE BEST FAI1ILY SOAP
--LF. THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Pure. UEHbrni in Cnality.
H tt or-ii- fcrtuuU fcr which we paid feo ooo
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Peare of Imitations,
TNSIST upoa IHHbblna Eioctrle. DoatAlasaeue, Electro-Map- Ihiladelihla ttwno,or any oitier fraud, ainvly becauae It is cheap. TVrwm ruia dothea. and aro dear at any pries. Ak kit

IMWIMSS' IULECTH1C .

and talte bo other. Nearty ererr RTOCcr from Malnato Mexico keep, it ia stock. Iyuura haaa't it, bawill or.ler from hi! nearest wholeaale grocer.
T3 EAD carefully the inalde wrapper around eachJ bar, aad be careful to roltww dlrreUonson each oesside wnapper. Yea tassel afford towan lunger before trying lor yoursctf liue old. rakaUaand truly wondeiful .

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
I. L. CRACIN fc CO..

Philadelphia, Pa.
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Gaston's Prestoline,
TUB

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
Tor Cleaning and Polishing'

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, 4.0.
It will clean Metals with leas labor than uy

preparation ewer produced. S"!w1xur a brilliant
lustra whlcfa cannot bs equaled, and which will
laat iuaarer than any poliah obtalaad tar othea

means. Bold by tha
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS wANTtO.

SCOH'S OONSUMPTIOa
SOSOFULA
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Wonderful Flech ProducerMany hare gained ono pound
per day by its use.

Scott's Emulsion is not a bo-cr- et

remedy. It contains tho
stimulating properties of Uia
Hypophosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the orlJ.

PALATABLE AC MILK,
SoUl by all Druggists.

S00TT & B0TTTX. C-n- Uu. H. T.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOKKTTO.PA,
IN CHARGE O'

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastio Year, $200.
Maxell asm. Its, tf.
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Ironing Board and 5a,,VlB
'

a
Ii jour Ironing board fixed

Pleasnre to Iron on. and no tiouL
keep clean? The following 18 J i
Plan : Teke a long, wide board ?, B9d
ro one ia a nuiaance). taperiCg
hand nd ; corer It within i"
each end, thickly and amooo.hwboth sides, with a woolen blanket T
not make a seam on the flat Bidwith carpet tack, fasten the LUUV
the narrow edge. Next envn
with a sheet doubled, . 1

aides of your board Derfo?i .1
Now you are ready for the outeidTake stout muslin, and make .
the same as you would for a bola''
case, open at both ends m.- - . .
on tight. This i, easily removS
launanea. ana your board is
neat and clean. n

Iron calicoes on one air!
clothes on the other side. v
find this a great improvement on thsold plan of ironlne all on on .w. .
having the colored lint cominir oft .
uo suueutu wniie cioioes.
A convenience la a braked to fathernp the small articles that

on the table, but yet reauir
"

steps between pantry and table.
a small, long basket (grape basket)9
stain with walnut staining, line mlihred silesia or turkev red raiw ... ...
bon bows at the sides.....of the hand's ni

i. i jj 10 touiHioiea. ah me salts, napklni
doylses, et., put In this, can be rl
movta at once, and are readv the nexttime they are wanted, and th
touches are a delight instead of a we.
uess 10 me nesn.

The Oldest lieuse.
One of the oldest houses in Am.-- .

is tbe btone manHon on tht stalls
farm, about four miles below the Til,lage of Greenbush, on the river bank
The building was erected of blue atone
and brick in 1G50, aad at present is o-
ccupied by Lawrence and Phi'.in
and Is in a splendid state of preserra- -'uou. xne nouse faces the south and

col, ana commands an extended
view of the Hudson and RurrAnni.- -
country. Hard oy the ancient dwel-
ling, on a pleasant...knoll, is the lnv.w
V. I 1uunai KJouna, wnich contains the re-

mains of generation after generation of
tbe Staats family, who came to this
country when New York waa settled
oy tha Hollanders about 1014. The
Staats farm and the three farm3 ad-
joining to the north were occupied
when the Van Rensselaer patrooo re-

ceived his grant for twenty-fo- ur miles
square each side of the river from the
King of Holland, but the owners ot
these farms were exempt from paying
him any rent.

Wool Gathering hi the Faroes.
Writing from one of the Faros Is-

lands, a correspondent of the New
York Herald says : On my way down
my attention was attracted to several
women making their way along the
side of tbe mountain with business liks
alacrity, carrying baskets and occasion-all- y

stepping to pick something from
the ground. This led me to csnjec
lure whether any sort of fruit or vege
table was being gathered, but on nea-
rer approach I found that, they were
collecting tufts of wool, which semel
to be scattered in considerable quant-
ities over these graziDg hmds. Upon
subsequent enquiry I learned that a-

lthough aheep are reared in large cum- -

oers, none ae ever thorn, the wool b-
eing either pulled or allowed to rail
from the sheep, and In that way a grea-
ter proportion of it has to be picked
from tbe fields In the manner practised
by the women to whom I have referred.

A Hindoo Kobber.

A celebrated robber of C.ntral India
has recently been captured aud Lai

made a full confession of his life. HiJ

name is Tantia Bheel. More than !

ty years ago he was anested on a fain
charge and made his escape. He was

served bis term, was an
rested again and still again ; hut b-

efore his last term was completed he

made his escape and took to robbery,
lie organized a band aud with ibem

would swoop down on a village, rob it
of its bst, perhaps burn tbe viilasu,
and then take to the mountains. He

has been called the Itobin Hood of I-
ndia, because he robbed the rich to he!?

the poor. Last year he Is f aid to have

distributed C000 rupees among tbepjor,
and be has often purchased bullocks U

fred them. His came bas been to

widely known that a number of otlfr

bands, he declares, are now conam:"-- ?
extensive robberies in hie name.

Actual Cost of a Modern Locarno!)'1?.

One man can build an eight-whe- el

passenger locomative for a siandard-guag- e

railroad in 1,500 days ; it wi-- ' Tf

quire 1,650 days' woik for bim to bu:M

a consolidated ten whe.I locomotive ix
a standard guage. The wagts of sii;!

ed labor run from $2 to f 4 a day ;

would give an average of ?3ad5-o- r

or $4,035 lor the engine, Tbecoitof

the necessary metal to build a 1ococq-ti-
ve

is usually estimated at about

000. The profit may ba put doiniat

another 52.000. which would inc'ni

the exptnses of sals and delivery, Tt

would make an engine, whan absolute

ly ready for service and complex 53

every way, worth about 53,633.

A Uilted Liar.

Stern Tarent So you love my

ter ?
Would-b- e SonMD-law- -I 1ot beI

better than my own life.
"That will do. You will not pat ber.

I am something of a liar myself,

one good liar In a family is enough,

don't care to have any competition.

"' va.ampla"
This h freyond question tba noei fu-f-

Courb Medicine we liaTeeraoA rf
dosM Invariably enre the worse

tf

Counb, Croup, and BroDcuitu. c

wonderful success In tbe care of

loo Is without parallel Id tbe

medicine. Sine Its first d"e!hieti
been sold on a guarantee. hre
other medicine can stand. H F lTj it

Conch we earnestly ask yoa y0Ur

Trice 10 cants. So cents, and f i.w- - 0i
Lnnirs are sore, Chest or ,vt. T. -
Sbilob-- s Toroua riasters. boiaoy
Davison.


